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Welcome urged for 
working handicapped 

October 3 and 4 were two very specia l 
days at the AES Downsview 
headquarters. They marked the first time 
that the AES community had come 
together to listen to and co mmunicate 
with people determined to improve the 
e mplo y ment po si bilitie s of the 
handicapped . 

In a filled auditorium, ADMA Jim 
Bruce, firmly supported the idea of the 
integration of handicapped per on into 
the AES workplace. "The handicapped 
must be included 1n all open 
competitions; managers mu t en ure 
there is equal employment opportunity 
for the di advantaged and employee 
must make a determined effort to 
welcome handicapped per on into the 
work environment," Mr. Bruce aid . 

Dr. S1an Woronko of 1he Canad,an Cl,111a1e 
e111re and Su an Hjelholt (OAP) are .1een al 

1he A E Hand,capped exhihi1. 

Dr. Victor Bennett of the Canada 
Emp l oyment and Immi gration · 
Commission sa id the human per on wa 
" multi-dimensional" a nd pointed out 
that any one of us co uld become 
ha ndicapped a t a ny time. Maureen 
McKinnon shared with us ex perience of 
her work at the enquiry desk at Reyenue 
Canada. Maureen has been blind since 
birth , a fact which did not deter her from 
attending public high school a nd York 
Universi ty from where she obtained a BA 
in Psycho logy . 

Jan Glover. chairperson of 1he A ES handi
capped commi11ee is seen wi1h Dr. Vicior 
Benne/I of Canada Employment and 
lmmigra1ion who spoke in 1he Auditorium 
and Dave Humphrey, counsellor, Ontario 
Ministry of Labour Handicapped Employ
ment Program. 

There are programs available to 
federal departments to initiate and 
encourage the employment of the 
di a bled . Michael Harper, Coordinator 
of Services to Handicapped Peop_Ieat the 
Public Service Commi sion outlined 
ome of those programs and voiced hi 

frustrations at departments unwilling to 
make an effort at employing the disabled . 

Following the auditorium presenta
tion and continuing the next day, 
repre e ntative of a number of 
assoc1at1on and the Handicapped 
Employment Branch of the Ontario 
Dept. of Labour were a ailable to talk 
with employee , display technical aid 
and uggest literature for further reading. 
Booths had been et up in the lobby a nd 
near the cafeteria to facilitate di cussion. 

In addition, the Canadian ational 
Institute for the Blind (C IB) . di played 
and old craft made by resident of their 
Clarkewood Residence, all of whom are 
blind and many of whom are elderly. 

The AES Handicapped Program 
Commi ttee, which spon ored this two
day event , is optimi tic that em ployee 
will work a t elimina ting tho e obstacles 
which prevent di abled perso ns from 
entering our work environment. Say J an 
Glover , chairperson of the AES 
Handicapped Committee, "We mu t all 
ensure tha t the handicapped share our 
workplace, share our ca reer as pirations, 
and share the rewards of labor." 

(cont'd from page 2) 

room and a wine and cheese party m 
honor of the award winners. 

Shown with Mr. Gerin in the photo below are 
six A ES recipients of the merit awards. (From 
left to right): Dr. Rod Shaw, head, Federal 
LRTA P Liaison Office; Howard Ferguson, 
director general Canadian Climate Centre; 
Dr. Peter Summers, Air Quality Branch; Dr. 
Jim Young, director, Air Quality Branch; 
Marvin Olson, head, Atmospheric Dispersion 
Division; Mr. Gerin and Dr. Doug Whelpdale, 
research scientist, Atmospheric Dispersion 
Division. 

Snow like meal , 
Snow a great deal; 
Snow like feathe r , 
Softening weather. 

Helen Creighron, Bluenose Magic 
Maririme English wearher belief 

When a cat washes herself and carrie her 
paw over her ear, it will rain in the next 
two hour . 

ova Scoria weather belief 

The goo e a nd the ga nder 
Begin to meander; 
The matter i plain, 
They are dancing for rain. 

- Anonymous 

When the swallows fly low there will soon 

be rain. 

- Nova Scoria wearher belief 


